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PROCEEDINGS.

Feiday, Sept. 25th, 1874.

The delegates of the King's Mountain Association met
with the Church at Sandy Run, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
The Introductory Sermon was delivered by Elder Wade
Hill. Text: Isaiah 62:6.
Recess of thirty minutes.

j,; -

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Religious exercises by Elder A. C. Dickson.
Elder G. W.Rollins, former Moderator, called the body
to order.

Appointed Elders J. H- Yarboro and A. C. Dickson Read

ing Clerks.

The letters were read, and delegates' names enrolled as
follows:

'

Sands^ Huti—Elder G. W. Rollins, Brethren B. B. Harris, W.B. Strond, M.
D. Padgett, Robt. McBrayer and W. B. Lovelace.
Zion—Elder E. Posten, Brethren J. D. Weathers, A. J. Erwinand A- 0. Erwin. Licentiate.

Brethren J. R. Logan, Jacob Hogue and P. D. Wilson.

BrndiU Spring-Elder J. H. Tarboro, Brethren E. J. Lovelace, A.Orowder
and J. M. Bridges, Licentiate.

New

Brethren W. A. Thompson, Perry Wright, D, Cline and J. M,
HiZZ-Brethren J. A Roberts, W. A J. Hamrick and H. Bo.'dera

l£t. FerilOTl—Brethren W. J. Wesson and 3. J. Weaver.

iSiiriny—Brethren J. 0. Lattimore and W.P. Withrow.

W-'
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Bemehern—'EiAev P. R. Elam, Brethren John Barber, R. 0. Gladden and A
H. Herndon.

Olivet—No delegation.

Concord—yiiWiam Harrell, Licentiate, Brethren G. T. Boatio and W H
Martin.

TJiessalonica—Brother J. J. Sigman.
Betnel—Elders D. Pannell and J. J. Jones.

Mt. Sinai—Elder L. H. McSwain and Brother S. Wylie

m.Plcasant-Brethven T. D. Scruggs, J. A. Scrnggs," J. "W. McGinnis and
JohnRuppe, Licentiate.

.BeasCT-ddTO—Elders William McSwain, Martin Pannell Brethren N S w.,.
roll and B. Hamrick.

'

FolZs-Brethren Charles Telton, W. T. Davis and John Smart

Sandy PfcsiTW-Brethren J. P. Green, W. A. Crowder, W. B.Bridges and J
B. Walker.

®

BighShoal^BTethTen J. M. Good, Thomas Wilkins, David Matheny and J
P. Burgess.

Mt. Paran—Brethren Isaac Moore, Peter Sepaug and P. H Brid
Mt. Mamnony—Brethren H. A. Toney and J. L. Padgett
Boiling SpriTig—Elder A. A. UoS,wain, Licentiates Q P n

„

Hawkins and Brother B. H. Bridges.

Shelby—Elders G. M. Webb, W. W. Gninn and Brother J. Jenkins
Capernaum—Elder Wade Hill and Brother J. S. Wray
Mew Prospect—Elder T. Dixon, Brethren J. L. Bedford J 0 IT I a
Beam, Elphus Hamrick and Samuel Harrell.

''' "J"

Mt. Zion—Brethren E. R. Welman and J. R. Moss.

Antiach—Brethren H. Borders, E. Harden and J. R. Dixon

New Hop^Bxethren A. Earles, James Rippy, R.e". HarreU and Henry Bordors*

0

Lincoln—Ko delegation.

New Hope, a new constitution, made application to ioin
this body, and was received.

Re-elected Elder G. W. Rollins, Moderator, and R w
Bridges, Clerk.

^

H.

TheusuaHnvitation was given to Correspondents frnm
sister Associations, and received as follows;
Bi Odd River—None.

^ Grem

Elder A. D. Davidson.

Appointed a Committee on Order of Busine^Q a. r n

Elders Wade Hill, J. H. Yarboro, Bro. J. Jenkins wtthTL'
Moderator and Cl#fk.

, -illl—H I I .

'^

fj
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©

Appointed Brethren H. Borders, J. 0. Lattimore and
Thomas Wilkins, with the Pastor and Deacons of this

Church, a Committee on Religious Exercises.
The Committee appointed to amend the Constitution re

ported, and to-morrow after the report of the Committee on
Order of Business, was set apart for its consideration.

On motion, adjournod till to-morrow, 10 A. M. Prayer

hy Elder J. K. Howell.

Saturday,10 o'clock, A. M.

Prayer was offered hy Elder P. R. Elam.
The roll was called.

The proceedings of yesterday were read and approved.
Committee on Order of Business reported.

The report received and Committee discharged.
Read the Constitution, Rules of Order and Abstract of
Principles.

The following Committees were announced hy the Mod
erator:

jl/tsswrn—Elders G-. M. Webb, Wade Hill and Brother E. J. Lovelace.

Sabhath Sc/wofe-Brethren J. R. Logan, G. P. Hamrlck and J. M. Bridges.
Mnance-Rreihrea J. Jenkins, J. P. Burgess and T. D. Scruggs.
Periodicah—'El^er 3. H. Yarboro, Brethren J. 0. Lattimore and J. C. Hoyle.
JJnio?!, Meetings—R\deTa r. R.
William MoSwain and Brother G.T.
Bostic.

mucation—RlA^rs W. W. Guinn, R. Boston and Brother W. A. Thompson.
Elder A. A. McSwain, A. 0. Erwin, Licentiate, and Brother
H. Borders.

OJifuaries—Elder T. Dixon, Brethren J. A. Roberts and William Harrell.
S

Called for Correspondents from sister Associations, and
the following were received :
SroacZ

Brethren W. R. Lipscomb, W. S. Wood, John Ham and D-

G. Palmer.

.V,..

f
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Green River—Brother D. D. Lattimore.

Cataieha River—Brother Daniel Carpenter.

South TadJdn—Elder J. K. Howell and Brother J. J. Hicks

was given,
and accept
edAby Elder A.0.Diaon. andMinisters
J. D. Hutham,
CorrespondiL
Secretary of the Baptist State Couvention of North On ml

"■

The proposed Oonslitntion was taken nr.nfaS

discussion, the Association adjourned for one hour.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Constitution was again taken up for furthpv m • i

eration, and, after much discussion, was finallv + i i ^

Appointed Elder T. Dison to preach the Intm'l t
the next meeting of this body ; felder G. M Webb nit

"

Elder Wade Hill was appointed to preach tl at

trmnn at
.nt. the
t.Bp next
npvf session of
„r the
an. Associltion
.
^he E^
Missionary
Sermon
n'J
Webb, alternate.

'

G. M.

It was agreed to hold the next session of thi= a

• .

with New Hope Church, commencing on Fridav
fourth Sabbath in September 1875

ais-

Elder J. D. Huf ham was appointed to preach nt in a

M., to-morrow; in the afternoon. Elder W W Guii
On motion, adjourned to meet Monday, 9 o'clock'p

by Elder D. Pannell.

Pi"ay er

SABBATH.

The stand was occupied by Elder J T) T-mn
o'clock, A. M., who exhibited the word of lif
f°^'

well ordered congregation. Text: Luke 7-4 ^ ^

t'lp) y.

•

#•
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Followed by Elder G. M. Webb, wbo preached the Mis
sionary Sermon, under an appointment of last year; at the
close of which, a collection was made amounting to §46 50.
Text: Mark 16:15.
A recess of one houn

AFTERNOON.

By reason of the inclemency of the weather, the congre

gation was much disturbed, but after assembling in the
house. Elder W. W. Guinn delivered an interesting sermon.
Text: 2nd Cor. 8:9.

It is hoped that the labors of the day may be blessed to
the good of souls.

Monday Morning, 9, A. M

Prayer by Elder J. H. Yarboro.
Called the roll and proceeded to business.
The Committee on Periodicals reported as follows:
report on periodicals.

Your Committee on Periodicals recommend the SiJZtoZ
to the favor
able consideration of this body, and not only to this body, but to all Baptists
of the State It is universally acknowledged and regarded as the organ of the

Baptists of the State; wo therefore suggest that the Pastors of our Churches
act as agents for the paper, and make a united effort to give it a more extensive
circulation. In doing this, we not only assist the Editor, but wield an exten
sive influence for the dissemination of light and truth.

And to Sunday School Students and Teachers, we have no hesitancy in re
commending Kind Words.
J. H. YARBORO, Chairrrum.
■

'

■ '»

The report was adopted.

L8]

The report on Missions was was read as follows r

a

KEPOET ON MISSIONS.
STATE

MISSIONS.

There is only one organization -which has for its obiant tn o,^rr.u-

tists of North Carolina in the great worh of Home MUsLS Th^t

tmn is the Baptist State Oonyention of North Carolina, with which tEsso^
ciaUon IS co-operating. For more than forty years this body has kept the
clams of State Missions steadUy in yiew, and the efforts that have been put

forth haye been greatly blessed of God. During the past year, there has been
a large number of laborers m different parts of the State, and much good W
been done. Churches have been organized, houses of worship have been built
and others are in progress ; sinners have been converted- and nein.!,!. n a

which would otherwise have been destitute, have been supplied with'th
ing of the Gospel in its purity.
^
Partly owing to the financial pressure prevahing throuo-hont tl,»
partly from other causes the churches have not been as liber 1

'

.hi. bodj h.,. ohhWhuM

year. Surely this ought not so to be. We commend this ^

Ztne""'"'""-

'

-'^^therthey should not do 30^1° tey
rOEElon MISSIONS.

Cheering inteUigenoe comes to ns from our brBfi,r„ •

.

work is spreading in all directions, and is p-row" • ° ^®'i''hen lands. The
Over against this bright picture is set thn .i

are not alive to the importance of the work^"

Power as well as extent,

churches at home

G. M. WEBB, Chairman.

Report adopted.

™ Webb and Hufhiham, which
"P""'resnlledin pledges
oade
by
Elders
beiny
made to the amount of $62 50

oeing

The Committee on Sabbath'Schools reported the follow-

o'

EEPOET ON SABBATH SCHOOLS

It is certainly obvious to the most superficial observer that .rm i a , •
good to the cause of religion is almost continually resultin I
®

self from Sabbath School labor. The Sabbatli School svstL^-

by almost aU as one of the chief ausiUiaries or bulwJks
tivaixs ot

the church, and

r'
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justly deserves the consideration and admirntion of the body. We are glad to
notice that several of the churches are giving heed to, and practicing, on the
advice heretofor given by the Association in this particular, and have flourish

ing schools; while on the other hand, we are sorry to notice that others seem
to neglect the duty so often urged upon their attention.
Dear brethren, your Committee,in the discharge of their duty, can only in
sist that the Association continue to agitate and urge the delinquent churches
to fall into line at once, and solicit from each and every one of them a full re

port of operations at the next session of this body. Being so often importuned,
we hope they will take the more earnest heed to the admonition given.
J. R. LOGAN, Gliairman.

Eeport adopted.
The Committee on Union meetings reported :
That the next Union Meeting will be held with the Church at Sandy Plains
on Friday before the third Sabbath in August, 1875.

■

Appointed to attend said meeting: Elders T. Dixon, A.
A. McSwain, L. H. McSwain, William McSwain and R.
Poster!.

Committee on Finance reported the following :
EEPORT ON FINANCE.

Amount received for Minutes,
II

^

'<

$53 16

" Missions,

75 00

J. JENKINS, Ghairman.

The Committee on Education failed to report.
The Clerk was authorized to write the report.
bepoet on education.

Within the bounds of this Association there has been, during
the past Associational.vear, quite an increased interest in this sub-

iont

Houses are being built in several localities; one has just

ieen comjllted on our lines, near the .Burnt Chimneys, superinfended bv Elder J. H. Yarboro ; another on Buffalo, near Caper

naum Church; and others are being erected in other places
While we are glad to know this, we cannot but urge that a
greater interest be manifested upon the part of this body. The

subject of Education should anxiously concern every member, if

s
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we would prosper as a denomination. You, who have children to
educate, should rememberthat time is fast fleeting on soon be too
late, as with us. Brethren, you are the educators: it is bv vour
aid, your influence, your sympathies and your prayers that our

schools are successful ; and if this body would unite in one gen

eral eflbrt, as a body of educators, we would soon brino-im our
denomination to the desired point. Could we get a Baptist mnve-

ment in this direction, the result would be the uprootmg of i°no

ranee, and the diflFusion of general intelligence
There is no lack of schools within thelimits of this Associ itinn

if they were only patronized. The following Le not
tion ; first one in Shelby, that is every way worthy of your pat
ronage. Elder W. W.Guinn, principal; secondly, iSridJes A^d-

emy, which asks a liberal share of your patronage thirdly Burnt
-Chimneys,
which calls for her share. Brethren, these are in our

midst, and will compare well with other portions of the State if

they were properly sustained by you. Let us try to create a gen

eral sentiment among the churches of this Association in favorof
the diftusion of knowledge among our children. Let every one
be impressed with the duty of sustaining their own schools nn,i

learning for himself the way of life and not depend upon those
who have not our interests.

'

As a denomination v/e cannot excuse ourselves on the grounds
that we have no denominationai schools. Wake Forest Colleml
equals any in the State, and is one which thoroughly teaches nmi
practices the doctrines of the Scriptures held by us as Bantisis

ihis surely makes us subject to a high obligation to sustairsaid

school in imparting these principals to our people. As Baptists
we claim to be the champions of civil religious liberty, and how

can we shun the imperative duty of patronizing and contributhil

in behalf of this institution. If we would be true to oursellef

and our principles, we must lend our influence and our means
those teaching and practicing such principles.
We wish forsuccess in all the efforts being made to endow Wnko

Forest College, and hope that this Association will not be tardv

in furnishing her part. \Ve think it the proper place for a thorS
course of instruction and Baptist training. Young ministers es
pecially, who are called of God, should receive a course of irnin

ingat thisplace; and would urge that the churches take an n

terest in sending them for the apostolic training. Christ tan^m

a three years school before his students were lllowed to elftP,wholly upon the work. Our failure, brethren, of following this

exami.le, and not only ftmure,but the oppositson to and tho

,

ing of them unto the pulpit unprepared for he work® L tliMenlr
cause of errors being made by our ministers. It\'s an oilstl 1"

Which impedes the progress of our denomination. We wnni V ^ ®
gift, to look to the east and consider whether vou are nrLt *^"1
to the brethren, who feel that it is their duty to exerci«p 1

"Wehniip ■
topropose
the ministry;
but
^s
to
wh^t
constButes
thfs ei rwi"i^
to say, ouly that it is to prepare for the preanhw ?

the work tiiat God requires at your hands

gospel This seems to be a task ti those of mueifil"^ 9^ the
they (the older ministers) seem to dread the work asstonprmn"^®'
and would prefer some other department of christiaSv w""'

IS It with the inexperienced who feels that he is caUed ot%o(S

[11]

B

must enter upon the greatest work fallen to man—the preaching
of the Gospel of the Son of God.
- .u ot
Baptists out number all other denominations in the State, and
should therefore become the leaders in Education. Our children
stand in need of it, and let every member of this Association re-

'
-

coo-nize it as his duty to educate his children ; these are the obli-

o-ations of Baptists, if we be right in our belief. Brethren, then
of the Kino-'s Mountain Association, we call upon you to consider
our interests educationally; give your sympathies ; unite your

«;

w

energies - direct vour influence ; aid in supporting denominational schools,the
andreign
m'ake
general and
efforttruth
to dethrone
ignorance
and
establish
ofone
knowledge
within our
borders.

♦ ,

*

CLERK.

The Committee on Obituaries submitted the following;

REPORT ON OBITUARIES.

^

Your Committee on Obituaries are glad to state that so far as
our information extends but few of our number have been called
from our midst, and the letters sent up from our churches have
not o-ives the names of any; we are therefore unable to particular-

1

170 -"but in lookiuo- over the ministry, our hearts are made sad at
'

nf Brother L. B. Bollins, since our last session. God

7Pilous in the defence of the Gospel, and an excellent preacher.

Tn thrbloom of youth, and in the midst of his preparation for a

fhoSugh course of literary training at Wake Forest College, God
'^"in inoraiit^an^^^^^^
zeab "o young man in the limits of
our

with a moral sublimity,

1 " 1 fooPbS US that we should submit to the dispensation of a

S u..y ™ Jl. f

prepared croes over

the Jordan that now separates us trora m.^

oMirman.

The report was adopted.

The report on Temperance was read as follows:
report on temperance.

rrnmoeniice has been defined moderaf ion ; we would say, then,

11 Tfu s a prfndp^^ of government within ourselves, which en-

h P US
IS to abstain 11
or any
able
^
every excess
by enjoy
which
nrent.
„ imnaired or the moral habits rendered unchaste.

° WMie Sssive eating and drinking produces bodily diseases,

*■

..y

^
1
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it has a tendency to blind the mind, stupify the conscience, and
corrupt the heart.

Christians should not indulge in these sins, but should oppose
others indulging in them, for they unfit them for the discharge of
duty, and hinders their usefulness, and prevents their being pre
pared for the coming of Christ.

Intemperance, in the use of ardent spirits, had become preva
lent in this section of our country and all most threatened entire

ruin till a vast number of pious men, alarmed at the approaching

♦

dangers, rose to check its evii and baneful practices. In the
Churches and Associations were the only places to give an efiective check, and in them, efforts have been efficiently made for re
formation ; sermons have been preached, addresses delivered

means employed and measures carried into effect; and, by the
blessings of God, the growth of its evil is not only checked, but a
great reformation has been the result. It was the purpose of
those who began to sound the alarm to continue,and not to cease

till such liquors were not used. Every true friend of religion or
of his country, is bound by the principles of temperance to labor
to the utmost extent of his ability for general reform ; and to en

deavor to have such measures carried into effect as will suppress
every evil of intemperance. We hope sincerely that all will con

tinue to labor for its suppression till its evil will be no more that

the souls and usefulness of men shall not be destroyed by it.'
A. A. McSWAIN, Chairman.

Report adopted.

Appointed Messengers to the several Associations as fol
lows:

To the Broad River—Elder L. H. McSwain and Brother J. R. Logan.
To the Green River—Elders A. A. MoSwa'n, J. H. Yarboro, G. M. Webb
E. PoBton, G. W. Rollins, W. Hill, T. Dixon, A. 0. Dixon, A. 0. Erwin and
Brother B. H. Bridges.
South Yadkin—Elder A. A. McSwain.

The following were appointed as delegates to the Baptist
State Convention: Elders T. Dixon, G. M. \V ebb A. C

Dixon, G. W. Rollins, A. A. McSwain, Brethren J. Jenkins'
W. A. Thompson and B. H. Bridges.
'

The proceedings of the present session were read and ap
proved.

The Clerk was ordered to superintend the printing of the
minutes, and distribution of the same, and retain ten dol
lars for his services.

L

[13]
Resohed, That the thanks of this body are due and are hereby tendered to

m

the members of this Church and community for their generous hospitality
during our present session.

On motion, adjourned to meet with New Hope Church,
seven miles south of Shelby, on Friday before the fourth
Sabbath in September, 1875. Prayer by Elder T. Dixon.
G. W. ROLLINS, Modekator.
B. H. Bridges, Clerk.
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p Convention cxpri'ssed, ns their unanimous senli- j

*

should be mode to secure 3,000 new subscribers for
ing this conventional year. Relying upon the co-ope-

have inc.-rcasod the quantity of rending matter in thej

' nstantlv making changes which will remler the paper'
' 1

5

I able to the llaptist denomination.

Tliua we have ■

expense.s, and have, therehy rendered the jjaper more .

, >11 of the pajier in your Churche.s de]iends directly on I

i'

Do help us now.

Form a cluh in each one of your

ecessity for carrying on pur work in the State. The !
can't do without the Bible e.\planutions.

Sunu..

How much it

Iver,^' Baptist family in North Carolina must, have it. j

will help

MS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One copy one j

Oiie copy, six m.
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Clubs of live,.. .
Clubs of ten
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Edwards, Broxjguton & Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.
N. B. Bbodghton.

l
i

A. F. Redd, Editor.

Bftoo woi^

CO.,

t^ri«ters and iSittdsrs,
All classes of Printing and Binding executed on short

notice, and as clicap as at any other iiouse in'the ITnitef
, States.
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